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Plant an ad.
in the

St. Johns Review

and
see your business

grow

Keep Bright and You
WILL KEEP BUSY

Klcctric Unlit ii tliu ningnet that draws trade. The
bright store is the "hypnotic eye" of business. People can
no more resist the attraction of uhriiliant, Kicctrically lighted
store than they can resist the clarion call of n hrass band.

Is your competitor with thcKlcctrically illuminated show
windows, bright interior mid sparkling Klcctric Sign getting
nu advantage over you ? The moth never flutters around the
iinllghted caudle! e stores nowadays consider
shop-windo- lighting u necessity, whether they remain open
after dark or not. Competition fotces modern methods.

A show window brilliantly illuminated with Klcctric
light will make many ii sale "the night before." Klcctric
light coiiik.'Is attention, makes easy the examination of your
display, shows goods in detail and fabrics in their true colors.

And don't neglect the Klcctric Sign. It is soliciting
"tomorrow's" business every moment it Is lighted burning
your name in the public mind. It is u solicitor that never
becomes weary never Mops work costs little.

Call Telephones: Alain 068N, A 1675 for Informal ion.

J

Portland Railway Light and Power Co.

FIRST AND ALDER STREETS PORTLANDrOREGOH

Whitwood Court!
200 acre tract opposite St. Johns

ONLY 4 AULES TO PORTLAND

7 O profit on one lot with mi investment of $70 in' four mouths is one of then-suit-s obtained 011

this property. If this sounds good, investigate at once if
you arc looking for something of this kind. Nice homes and
little acre tracts can yet be had very cheap nud on easy pay-
ments if desiied. A FOUNTAIN of pure soft spring water
adorns our platted property mi l is now available to any part
by strong gravity pressure at nominal cost. The use of this
water will lengthen your life ten years. Streets being im-

proved, building already commenced, full view of the beau-fttif- ul

Willamette. See us ijuiek before another rise in prices.

H. SlIltl'AKI) & CO. mid II. 0. OODKN,
Ac.HNT.s, St. Johns, Okiujon.

8 THC
0

PENINSULA BANK
St. Johns, Oregon.

Capital 25,000.00

Surplus 1,500.00

Interest paid on savings deposits.

TO OUR FRIKN'DS; Since it
each of you orsonally, we take this

is ini)ossible for us to see
meinoti ot expressing our

appreciation of the many favors extended to us during the past
year. We have endeavored to merit your confidence mid good
win oy lair tieanug ami prompt service mid we hoje our futute

m leiauous may ne as pieasaui as uiose 01 tne past. W e trust thaty the past year has been one of both pleasure mid profit to you and
w we believe that we may all look forward to the coming year with

confidence, feeling sine that business is now on a safe and sane'
basis. Again thanking you and wishing you all the good things,
you ueserve, we are very sincerely yours,

COUCH & CO

St. Johns Lumber Co.
Has all kinds of lumber, kiln dried and otherwise.
Also slab wood. Timbers of all sizes cut to order,

Get your winter's wood now and save trouble.

Monsieur Beaucaire
By Booth Tarkington

An Interesting Serial Story, a Portion of Which will be Pub-

lished in the Review Until Completed.

(Continuedfrom Inst week)

"Yoa, my frion', aa his barber."
Indy Mnry cried out faintly and, ehuddoring, put both hand

hor oyos.
"I'm sorry," enid Molynoux. "You fight liko a gontlcrnftn."
"I thank you, monsiour."
"You called yourself Bcaucairo!"
"Yes, monsiour." Ho was swaying to and fro. Hia Borvanta rta

to support him.
"I wish" continued Molynoux, hesitating. "Evil tako xno, bat

I'm sorry you'ro hurt."
"Assist Sir Hugh into my carringo," said Lady Mary.
"Farewell, madomoisollo 1" M. Benucairo's voico waa very faiflt.

Hia oyes woro fixed upon her face. Sho did not look toward him.
They wcro propping Sir Hugh on tho cushions. Tho duko rodo

up close to Bcaucairo, but Francois seized hia bridlo fiercely end
forced tho horse back on its haunches.

"Tho man's servants worship him," said Molynoux.
"Curso your insolonco I" oxclaimcd tho duko. "How much nm I

to boar from this varlct and his varlots ? Bcaucairo, if you havo not
loft Bath by tomorrow noon, you will bo clapped into jail, And tho
lashing you escaped tonight shall bo given you thrico tenfold I"

"I shall bo in tho assembly room' ot 0 o'clock, ono week
from tonight," answered tho young man, smiling jauntily, though

hia lips wcro colorless. Tho words cost him nearly all hia breath and
strength. "You mus' keep in tho background, monsiour. Ha, ha I"

Tho door of tho coach closod nth n slam.
"Madomoisollo faro well I"

"Drivo on I" said Lady Mary.
M. Bcaucairo followed tho enrringo with hia oyes. Aa tho noiaa

of tho wlicols and tho hoof beats of tho accompanying cavalcado grow
fainter in tho distanco tho lmndkorohiof ho had hold against hia aide
dropped into tho whito dust, a heavy red splotch.

"Only roses," ho gasped and fell back in tho arms of hia servants.

B
CHAPTER V.

EATJ NASH stood at tho door of tho rooms, amil

ing blandly upon a dainty throng in tho pink of (ta

finery and gay furbelows. Tho groat oxquisito bont
his body constantly in a series of consummately ad
justed bows beforo n great dowagor, Booming to
sweep tho floor in august doforonco; somewhat
Rtatoly to tho young bucks; greeting tho wits with

gracious friendliness mid n twinklo of raillery; inclining with fatherly
gallantry beforo tho beauties; tho degrco of hia inclination measured
tho altitude of tho recipient as accurately na a nicoly calculated sand
glass measures tho hours.

Tho king of Bath was happy, for wit, beauty, fashion to speak
moro concretely, nobloH, hollon, gamontort, bonux, statesman and poets

mado fairyland (or opora Lou (To, nt Ionat) in his dominions; play
ran higher and higher, and Air. Nash's coffers filled up with gold.
To crown his pleasure, a princo of tho Fronch blood, tho young
Cointo do Bcaujolais, just arrived from Paris, had reached Bath at
noon in state, accompanied tho Marquis do Miropoix, tho ambassador
of Louts XV. Tho beau dearly prized tho socioty of tho lofty, and tho
present visit was an honor to Bath ; honco to tho master of ceremonies.
What was bottor, thoro would bo sonio profitablo houra with tho cards
and dice. So it was that Mr. Nash smiled never moro benignly than
on that bright evening. Tho rooms rang with tho silvery voices of
women and dolightful laughtor whilo tho fiddles wont merrily, their
melodies chiming sweetly with tho joyanco of his mood.

Tho skill mid brazon effrontery of tho ambassador's scoundrolly
aorvaut in passing himsolf ofT for a man of condition formed tho point

Tin: haw (wxtlkm.uw mm l.wv mauy oahuslm: upon lm
AIM, U'TiAT OKsUS'DW ABOUT THE ROOMS,

of dopartnro for ovory conversation. It was discovered that there
woro but three porsons present who had not suspected him from the
first ; and, by a singular paradox, tho most astute of all proved to be
old Mr. Bieksit, tho traveler, onco a visitor at Chateaurien: for he,
according to report, hud by a coup of diplomacy entrapped the iinpoa-to- r

into an admission that there was uo such place. However, like
poor Captain Badger, tho worthy old man bad hold hia peace out of
reirard for tho Duko of Wintorsct. ThU nnhlnmnn. hnrfltoiora mertt- -

and by tho modesty of his attitudo in endeavoring to atoae for it

without presuming upon tho privilcgo of his rank to laugh at tho in
dfgnation of society; an action tho moro praiseworthy because hit
exposure of tho impostor entailed tho disclosuro of his own culpability
in having stood tho villain's sponsor. Tonight, tho happy gentleman,
with Lady Mary Carlislo upon his arm, went grandly about tho
rooms, sowing and reaping a harvest of smiles. 'Twas said work
would be begun at onco to rebuild tho duko'a countryseat, whilo sot
cral ruined Jowa might bo paid out of prison. Pcoplo gazing on tho
beauty and tho atatobut modest horo by hor Bido said they would
mako a noblo pair. Sho had long been distinguished by hia attentions,
and ho had como brilliantly out of tho cpisodo of tho Frenchman, who
had been hia only real rival. Wherever they went thero aroso a buzz
of pleasing gossip and adulation.

Mr. Nosh, scoing thorn near him, camo forward with greetings.
A word on tho sido passed between tho nobleman and tho oxquisito.

"I had nowa of tho rascal tonight," whispered Nash. "Ho lay at
A farm till yesterday, when ho disappeared ; his ruffians too."

"You havo arranged?" asked tho duko.
"Fourteen bailiffs aro watching without Ho could not come

within gunshot. If thoy clap oyes on him, thoy will hustlo him to
jail, and hia cutthroata Bhall not avail him a hair's weight. Tho impor-tinon- t

aworo ho'd bo horo by 0, did ho !"
"Ho said bo, and 'tis a rash dog, sir."
"It ia just 0 now."
"Sond out to seo if thoy havo taken him."
"Gladly." Tho beau beckoned an attendant and whispered in his

car.
Many of tho crowd had edged up to tho two gonticmen with ap

parent carelessness, to overhear their conversation. Thoso who did
ovorhcar repeated it n covert asides, and this circulating undcrtono,
confirming a vaguo rumor that Bcaucairo would attempt tho ontranco
that night, lent a plcasurablo color of excitement to tho evening. Tho
Fronch princo, tho ambassador and their suits wcro announced. Po
lito as tho assembly was, it was also curious, and thoro occurred a

mannerly rush to bco tho newcomers. Lady Mary, already palo, grow
whiter aa tho throng closed round hor. Sho looked up pathetically at
tho duko, who lost no timo in extricating hor from tho pressure

"Wait horo," ho said. "I will foteh you a glass of negus," and dis-

appeared. Ho had not thought to bring a chair, and she, looking
about with an increasing faintness and finding none, saw that sho was
standing by tho door of a small sido room. Tho crowd swerved back

for tho passago of tho legato of Franco, and pressed upon hor. Sho

oponcd tho door and wont in.

Tho room waa empty save for two gonticmen, who wcro quietly
playing cards at a tablo. Thoy looked up aa sho ontorcd. Thoy woro
M. Bcaticairo and Mr. Molynoux.

Sho uttered n quick cry and leaned 'against tho wall, hor hand to
hor breast. Bcaucairo, though whito and weak, had brought hor a
chair beforo Molynoux could stir.

"Madcmoisollo"
"Do not touch mo 1" alio said, with such frozen nbhorronco in hor

voico that ho stopped short. "Mr. Molynoux, you ncok atrango com

panyl"
"Madam," replied Molynoux, bowing dcoply, as much to Bcau

cairo as to horsolf, "I am honored by tho presenco of both of you."
"Oh, aro you mad I" sho oxclaimcd contemptuously.
"This gentleman has oxaltcd mo with his confidence, madam," bo

roplicd.
"Will you add your ruin to tho scandal of this fellow's presenco

horo f How ho obtained ontranco"
"Pardon, madomoisollo," interrupted Bcaucairo. "Did I not say

I should como? M. Molynoux was so obliging as to answer for mo
to tho fourteen fricn's of M. do Wintorsct and Mccstairo Nash."

"Do you not know," sho turned vohomontly upon Molynoux, "that
ho will be romovod tho moment I lcavo this room ? Do you wish to
be dragged out with him ? For your sako, sir, becauso I havo always
thought you a man of heart, I givo you a chanco to savo yoursolf from
dtogritco and your companion from jail. Lot him slip out by some
rotircd way, and you may givo mo your arm and wo will ontor tho next
room as if nothing had happened, Como, sir"

"Madomoisollo"
"Mr. Molynoux, I desiro to hear nothing from your companion.

Had I not seen you ut curds with him I should havo supposed him in
attendance as your lackoy. Do you desiro to tako advantago of my
odor, sir?"

"Madetnoiscllo, I could not toll you on that night"
"You may inform your high born friend, Mr. Molynoux, that I

heard everything ho had to say; that my prido onco had tho pleasure
of listening to his high born confo&aion I"

"Ah, it is gentle to taunt ono with his birth, madomoisollo f Ah,
no I lnero is a man in my country who say strango tilings ox that
that a man is not his father, but himsolf."

"You may inform your friend, Mr. Molynoux, that he had a
chanco to defend himself against accusation ; that ho said all"

"That I did say all I could havo strength to say. Mademoiselle,
you did not seo as it was right that I had beon stung by a big wasp.

very Choicest Candies,
on earth. could that Clay, and

had me I only what a

stan' straight till ho is gone. Bcsido, there aro other rizzona.
you mus belief Molynoux I sen' for, and him because
be show courtesy to yo'ng Frenchman, and I can trus' him. I

you, mademoiselle long ago and would have tol' you ov'ry
tiling, exoep' jua' because well, for tho romance, tho fonl Yoh
belief f It is clearly so. do belief, madomoisollo I"

Sho did not oven at M. Bcaucairo lifted hia hand ap--

pealingly her. "Can thero no faith in" ho said
timidly, and pausoJ. Sho waa silent, a statue, my Lady Disdain.

you had not belief' mo to an impostor; if I had nover said

I waa Cbatcaurien ; if I bad been jus' that M. Boaucaire of story
they but never with tho heart of a lackey, an honea' man, a

man you knew, himself, could you would you" waa

trying to spoak firmly, yet aa be upon her beauty he
choked slightly and fumbled in laco at hia throat with unsteady
fingers. "Would you havo let mo ride your" side in autumn
moonlight!" Hor glanco passed by him aa it might passed
a tootman or a piece 01 lurniture. no was uresseu magninceniiy, a
multitude of orders glittering on his breast Iler oyo no knowl-

edge of him.

(Coutiuued uext week)

EDMONDSON
Plumbing Tinning

ly disliked, suspected of irregular dovicca at play and never admired. T - 3,1

md won admiration and popularity by his romorso mistake II cUo JJrtty atre)t at. Johns, Or.

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

S. H. GREENE

Room 9, Ilreeden Build-in;- ;,

corner Third nnd Washington
streets, 1'ortlnud, and Room as, Hot-broo- k

Mock, St. Johns.
Photic: Pacific 2098. Residence: St.Jolms

HENRY E. COLLIER
Lawyer.

Rooms in the Holbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon.

B. F. BELIEU
Contractor nnd Builder

Bust St. Johns.

Plans and estimates given.

D.
PHYSICIAN

SURCinON

Day and Night Office In McChcsncy Block
I'hont WoodUwn 475

ST. JOHNS, - - OREdON

DR. L. G.
PHYSICIAN AND SURdEON

Residence: 435 Wlltlnms Ave.
Phone Knst 6x63. Office: Hoi
brook Urick Itlock,rooms,aiid4
Phone Kast 3689.

St. Johns, .... Oregon

Dr V. E. HARTEL,
DENTIST

Crown and Ilrldge Work n
S)ccliilty

Rooms 1 and a, Holbrook lllock, St. Johns

Dr. MARY MacLACIILAN

Phyilclan and Surgeon.
Office In Holbrook's Block.
Residence, 215 Huycs street.

Phone Scott 6995,

DR. VV. V. LOONEY

PHYSICIAN AND SURdEON

Holbrook building, St. Johns, Oregon

OSCAR DoVAUL, D
Offlc hour, 9 ta 111, m., 1 to) p. m.

Office I'lionr, ifcoU 1104,

Kctldcnce 1'liotir. Union

Office In Unlvmlly Turk Drugstore.

Goodrich & Goodrich,

Pull ProreMlouiil Service I'lvc Per Cent.

Saint Johns nnd Portland, Ore.

N. A. 0 EE
House

Houses moved.
and Repairer
ruined nnd

paired. Odd lobs of all kinds.
Prompt service, reasonable charges.
Ivnnlioo unci Cntlln streets. Phone
Wood lawn jS6.

Saint Johns ... Oregon

J. WEIAIER

Transfer and Storage
Your Patronage Solicited

ioj Burlington street, St. Johns.

Bon Ton Barber Shop
MANSI'IKCn & KAKMMtl.V,

First class work and clean hot towels for
patrons. Hair cutting n

specialty.
Ak'cnts (or West Coast Laundry.

Jersey street St. Johns

E. C. MONNICH
PAPER HANGING

AND PAINTING
Estimates Furnished

1009 Monteith St. St. Johns, Or.

P. Al. HART, Photographer
Homirook Block, St. Johns

All kinds of Portrait work, copying
enlarging, etc.

Stamp pictures a Specialty

E. D. WALKER
Al. Harkis' Old Stand

It waa nothing, a scratch ; but, madcmoisollo, tho sky wont round and The Fancy
the moon dance tho I not wish bisr wosd to see Brier Root Meerschaum
he etung ; so mus' say I can havo strength for, and

' P'Is- - Ffae Cigars 50c box up.
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Attorney-nt-Ln-

Office:

Joseph AlcChcsney, M.
AND

HOLLAND,

M.

5901,

ARCHITECTS

Mover

R.

East

J, II, M.ACK ANDY KKKK

BLACK & KERR

Building Contractors
PUni and lUtlmatcs PurnUhed.

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. 0. 0. F.

ST, JOHNS. OREGON

Meets each Monday eveuing in Odd
Fellows hall, at 8:00. Visitors welcomed.

P. E. Poote, N. O.
E. D. Holcomb, Secretary.

Holmes Lodge No. 101
KNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Meets even Friday night
at 7:30 o'clock at I.O.O.F.
hall. Visitors always wel.
come. C. L. Goodrich, C.
C. E. H. Holcomb, K. R. S.

Fraternal Brotherhood.

Meets every Friday night in M. W. A.
Hall. S. J. Schelter, president; Jas. II.
Gee, secretary.

TIME TABLE 0. R. & N.
Union Depot, Portland.

No. 2 Chicago Special leaves 8:30 a. m.
No, 4 Spokane Flyer leaves at 7X p. tn.
No. 6 Kansas City Exp. leaves 7no p. m.
No. 8 Local Passenger leaves S:oo a. tn.
No. 1 Chicago Special arrives 8:30 p. m.
No. 3 Spokane Flyer arrives at 8x0 a, m.
No. 5 Kansas City Exp. arrive 9,45 a. m.
No. 7 Local Passenger arrive 5145 p, ta.

If you want job printing done at
oace, bring it ia sow.


